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5 4.6±1.2 (2～ 6)
6 2.2±1.4 (0～ 4)





1 2 3 4 5以上 合計
1999 1?(100.0)? 0 0 0 0 1
2000 3（ 42.9) 2（28.6) 0 0 2（28.6) 7
2001 4（ 40.0) 1（10.0) 2（20.0) 1（10.0) 2（20.0) 10
2002 9（ 64.3) 4（28.6) 0 0 1（ 7.1) 14
2003 3（ 17.6) 6（35.3) 2（11.8) 4（23.5) 2（11.8) 17
2004 5（ 50.0) 2（20.0) 3（30.0) 0 0 10
2005 2（ 15.4) 3（23.1) 5（38.5) 1（ 7.7) 2（15.4) 13
2006 2（ 15.4) 1（ 7.7) 4（30.8) 5（38.5) 1（ 7.7) 13
2007 3（ 12.5) 6（25.0) 8（33.3) 4（16.7) 3（12.5) 24
2008 2（ 6.1) 13（39.4) 5（15.2) 8（24.2) 5（15.2) 33











































１位 繁殖障害（30.7)? 乳房炎 （39.0)
２位 乳房炎 （25.7) 乳器障害（17.1)
３位 乳器障害（13.9) その他 （14.6）





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Herd health and production management system to improve milk productivity and to prevent production
 
diseases have been needed in dairy farms in Japan for many decades. The objective of this study was to
 
examine an evaluation system of adequate herd for an improvement of productivity and management in a
 
dairy farm using milk production records which are widespread use in Japan. In this study,data set of 156
 
culled cows in a dairy farm with free stall housing system were extracted from the milk production records
 
between March 1999 and April 2008. Cows were divided into 2 groups by the average culling parity(3.5
 
parities)in Hokkaido in 2008;one was low parity group (101 cows)with?3 parities,and another was high
 
parity group(55 cows)with＞3 parities. Reproductive disorders(30.7%)and mastitis(39.0%)were the main
 
reasons for culling out in low and high parity groups,respectively. Average daily milk yield between first
 
195乳検データによる適正牛群の評価
calving and culling out were 17.1＋/－ 0.6(mean＋/－ S.E.M.)and 23.0＋/－ 0.5 kg/day,respectively. An
 
average daily profit during farm registration in low and high parity groups were -88.6 ＋/－ 18.5 and
 
380.6＋/－ 28.1 yen/day,respectively. The daily milk yield and profit in low parity group were significant-
ly lower than those in high parity group (p＜0.01). These results showed that cows with high reproductive
 
performance and high milk yield during farm registration provided longevity,and high profits in this dairy
 
farm. This study indicates the analysis of milk production records can provide a trend of a sufficient herd,
useful information for herd health,and production management in a dairy farm.
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